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approval of the county superintendent,]enter into a
written agreementwith the receiving district for the
attendanceandtuition of the pupil [without the neces-
sity of the pupil taking the countyexamination.County
superintendentsareherebyauthorized,andin theabsence
of an agreementdispensingwith the necessityof an ex-
amination, they are required to examine such pupils,
andto issueto themthe necessarycertificate,if it appears
that they are entitled thereto].

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 229

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
increasing the debt limit of school districts when the State
Constitution is amendedto permit suchincrease.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. The secondand third paragraphsof see- Secondand third

tion 631, the first paragraphof section 632 and section ~
666, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the paragrajh, see-
“Public School Code of 1949,” are amendedto read: ~

of March 10,
Section 631. Power to Incur DebtS Limitations.— 1949. P. L. 30,

* * ~ ‘ amended.

In school districts of the first classand in school dis-
tricts of the first class A, the indebtednessof any such
district shall neverexceed[two (2)] five (5) percentum
of the last assessedvaluation of property taxable for
school purposestherein.

In school districts of the second, third, and fourth
classthe indebtednessof any school district shall never
exceed [seven (7)] fifteen (15) per centum of the last
assessedvaluation of property taxable for school pur-
posestherein.

Section 632. Assent of Electors; When Necessary
and When Not Necessary.—Theassentof the electors
shall be required in all school districts of the second,
third, and fourth class,to issuebondswhich will incur
any new debtor increasethe indebtednessto an amount
in excessof [two (2)] five (5) percentumof the assessed
valuationof propertytaxablefor schoolpurposestherein.
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The indebtednessof any such school district shallnever
exceed [seven (7)] fifteen (15) per centum of the last
assessedvaluation of property taxable for school pur-
posestherein. The boardof schooldirectorsof anyschool
district of the first, first classA, second,third or fourth
classshallhaveauthority, without the assentof the elec-
tors, to issue bondswhich will incur upon its own au-
thority any amountof suchindebtednessnot in excessof
[two (2)] five (5) percentumof the lastassessedvalua-
tion of propertytaxablefor schoolpurposestherein.

• • • a a

Section 666. Limit of Indebtedness.—Thetotal in-
debtednessincurred or createdby any schooldistrict of
the first classor school district of the first classA, in-
cluding anyindebtednessassumedby it on or beforethe
eighteenthday of May, one thousand nine hundred
eleven, shall not exceed [two (2)] five (5) per centum
upon the total assessedvalue of the taxableproperty in
such schooldistrict.

Section 2. The provisionsof this actshall becomeap-
plicableonly whenarticle nine,sectioneight of the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvaniais amendedto permit the in-
creaseof the debt.limit of schooldistricts.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 230

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to sell and convey 23 acres,more
or less, of land situatein Collier Township, Allegheny County.

Real property. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~paer~enatJf Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
Supplies, with plies, with the approval of the Governor, is herebyau-
~i~i

1
r, °t~osell thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

~ ~ to sell at public sale to the highestbidder the following
ship. Allegheny describedtract of land in the townshipof Collier, County
County. of Alleghenyand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

Deecription. Beginning on the southerly right of way line of the
P. C. & Y. Railroad at line dividing propertyof now or
formerly Wrenshall Heirs and formerly St. Clair Min-
ing Company;and thencefrom said point of beginning
along line dividing propertyof now or formerly Wren-


